Just a pinch between the cheek & gum.
At least in part, through a skillful manipulation of the public by the tobacco industry, the use of smokeless tobacco is rapidly increasing, especially among young male athletes and students in high school and colleges. Advertising implies that smokeless tobacco habits are innocuous and safe, but existing scientific evidence indicates that dipping and chewing are potentially harmful to one's health. Health professionals are urged to advise patients and students concerning the potential hazards of using smokeless tobacco. Further, health professionals should take a strong public stance in opposition to the current dipping and chewing advertising campaigns aimed at youth. These advertisements totally ignore the possible health hazards of smokeless tobacco. If the tobacco companies are allowed to continue to advertise smokeless tobacco in the same manner that they use to promote cigarette smoking, then some effort should be directed to require health warnings in these advertisements. In fact, some serious consideration should most likely be given to banning this new wave of tobacco marketing in the interest of public health, just as was the case with cigarette advertisements, especially in light of the fact that these ads are primarily targeted to young boys and men.